Ship’s Store Price List-2018

- Plain USS Constellation Cap- $19
- Plank Owner USS Constellation Cap - $26
- USS Constellation CVA-64 Cap- $20
- Decommissioning DVD Aug 7th, 2003 - $20
- USS Constellation Tiger Cruise DVD 1999 - $20
- “Connie Under Brooklyn Bridge” CD made 7-17-07 - $10
- 5” Constellation Association Patches - $5
- 3” Constellation Association Patches- $3
- Constellation Christmas Ornament - $1
- Constellation Commemorative Coin (2” double sided) - $8
- Constellation 50 Year Commemorative Coin (2” double sided) - $8
- USS Constellation Bumper Stickers - $1
- USS Constellation CVA/CV-64 50 Years Oblong Patch - $5
- USS Constellation CVA/CV-64 2014 Final Voyage Oblong Patch - $5
- USS Constellation CVA/CV-64 2014 Final Voyage Round Patch - $5
- USS Constellation CVA/CV-64 America’s Flagship Magnet - $5
- USS Constellation ballpoint pens - $1
- USS Constellation umbrellas - $7
- USS Constellation cup with cover - $5
- USS Constellation denim short sleeve shirt, one available in large-$32
- USS Constellation T-shirt, one available in medium-$12
- USS Constellation polo shirt, one available in large - $32
- 11X14 ship photo - $10
- 9X12 Final Destination photo – one available-$10
- 9X12 Final Voyage photo- one available - $10
- 9X12 Ship towed with land in picture – one available-$10
- 9X12 ship towed from a distance – two available- $10 each

All prices include shipping costs